## 2019 Community Giving Charitable Organizations

| 1. | American Heart Association Heart Walk                                      |
| 2. | Community Health Charities of Georgia                                      |
| 3. | Alz Atlanta                                                                |
| 4. | ALS Association, Georgia Chapter                                          |
| 5. | Alzheimer's Association, Georgia Chapter, Atlanta                          |
| 6. | Alzheimer's Association, Georgia Chapter, Columbus                         |
| 7. | Alzheimer's Association, Georgia Chapter, Dalton                           |
| 8. | Alzheimer's Association, Georgia Chapter, Evans                            |
| 9. | Alzheimer's Association, Georgia Chapter, Macon                            |
| 10. | Alzheimer's Association, Georgia Chapter, Savannah                         |
| 11. | Alzheimer's Association, Georgia Chapter, Tifton                           |
| 12. | American Cancer Society, Atlanta                                          |
| 13. | American Diabetes Association, Georgia, Atlanta                            |
| 14. | American Heart Association, Greater Southeast Affiliate, Georgia, Marietta |
| 15. | American Lung Association in Georgia                                        |
| 16. | Annandale at Suwanee, Inc.                                                 |
| 17. | Arthritis Foundation                                                       |
| 18. | Arthritis Foundation, Southeast Region, Georgia                            |
| 19. | Atlanta Mission                                                            |
| 20. | Autism Speaks, Georgia                                                     |
| 21. | Camp Twin Lakes                                                           |
| 22. | Community Health Charities                                                 |
| 23. | Crohn's & Colitis Foundation, Georgia Chapter                              |
| 24. | Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Georgia Chapter                                |
| 25. | Georgia Coalition Against Domestic Violence                                |
| 26. | Georgia Ovarian Cancer Alliance                                            |
| 27. | Henry W. Grady Health System Foundation                                    |
| 28. | Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies Coalition of Georgia                       |
| 29. | Hemophilia of Georgia                                                      |
| 30. | Jack and Jill Late Stage Cancer Foundation                                 |
| 31. | JDRF International, Georgia Chapter                                        |
| 32. | Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Georgia Chapter                               |
| 33. | Lupus Foundation of America, Georgia Chapter                               |
| 34. | March of Dimes Foundation, Atlanta/Central Georgia                         |
| 35. | Mental Health America of Georgia                                           |
| 36. | Muscular Dystrophy Association, Macon GA                                  |
| 37. | Muscular Dystrophy Association, Georgia                                    |
| 38. | National Kidney Foundation Serving Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi        |
| 39. | National Multiple Sclerosis Society                                        |
| 40. | Prevent Blindness Georgia                                                  |
| 41. | Side By Side Brain Injury Clubhouse                                         |
| 42. | Special Olympics Georgia, Atlanta                                          |
| 43. | Special Olympics Georgia, Southeast                                        |
| 44. | Special Olympics Georgia, Whitfield                                        |
| 45. | Spina Bifida Association of Georgia                                        |
| 46. | St. Jude Children's Research Hospital (serving Alabama & Georgia)          |
| 47. | Susan G. Komen, Central Georgia                                            |
| 48. | Susan G. Komen, Coastal Georgia                                            |
| 49. | Susan G. Komen, Greater Atlanta                                            |
| 50. | Toby Keith Foundation, Inc.                                                |
| 51. | Earth Share of Georgia                                                    |
| 52. | African Wildlife Foundation                                                |
| 53. | American Farmland Trust                                                    |
| 54. | American Forests                                                           |
| 55. | American Rivers                                                            |
| 56. | Arbor Day Foundation                                                       |
| 57. | Atlanta Audubon Society                                                    |
| 58. | Atlanta Bicycle Coalition                                                  |
| 59. | Beyond Pesticides                                                          |
| 60. | Captain Planet Foundation                                                  |
| 61. | Center for Health, Environment & Justice                                   |
| 62. | Chattahoochee Nature Center                                                |
| 63. | Chattahoochee Riverkeeper                                                  |
| 64. | Clean Water Fund                                                           |
| 65. | The Conservation Fund                                                      |
| 66. | Defenders of Wildlife                                                      |
| 67. | Earth Day Network                                                          |
| 68. | Earthjustice                                                               |
| 69. | Elachee Nature Science Center                                              |
| 70. | Environment American Research and Policy Center                            |
| 71. | Environmental and Energy Study Institute                                    |
| 72. | Environmental Defense Fund                                                 |
| 73. | Environmental Law Institute                                                |
| 74. | Flint Riverkeeper                                                           |
| 75. | Friends of the Earth                                                       |
| 76. | Friends of Georgia State Parks & Historic Sites                            |
| 77. | FRIENDS of the State Botanical Garden of Georgia                           |
| 78. | Georgia Conservancy                                                        |
| 79. | Georgia ForestWatch                                                         |
| 80. | Georgia Organics                                                           |
| 81. | Georgia Ornithological Society                                             |
| 82. | Georgia River Network                                                      |
| 83. | Georgia Wildlife Federation                                                |
| 84. | GreenLaw                                                                   |
| 85. | Izaak Walton League of America                                             |
| 86. | The Jane Goodall Institute for Wildlife Research, Education, and Conservation|
| 87. | Keep Georgia Beautiful Foundation                                          |
| 88. | Land Trust Alliance                                                        |
| 89. | Macon Museum of Arts and Sciences                                          |
| 90. | National Audubon Society                                                   |
| 91. | National Fish and Wildlife Foundation                                      |
| 92. | National Parks Conservation Association                                   |
| 93. | National Wildlife Federation                                               |
| 94. | Natural Resources Defense Council                                          |
| 95. | The Nature Conservancy, Georgia Chapter                                    |
| 96. | Ocean Conservancy                                                          |
| 97. | Oxbow Meadows Environmental Learning Center                                |
| 98. | Park Pride                                                                 |
| 99. | The Peregrine Fund                                                         |
| 100. | Pesticide Action Network                                                   |
| 101. | Rails-to-Trails Conservancy                                                |
| 102. | Rainforest Alliance                                                        |
| 103. | Reynolds Nature Preserve                                                   |
| 104. | Rocky Mountain Institute                                                   |
| 105. | Savannah Riverkeeper                                                       |
| 106. | Scenic America                                                             |
| 107. | The Sierra Club Foundation                                                 |
| 108. | Southern Alliance for Clean Energy                                         |
109. Southface Energy Institute
110. The Student Conservation Association
111. Surfrider Foundation
112. Trees Atlanta
113. Trout Unlimited, Georgia Council
114. The Trust for Public Land, Georgia
115. Union of Concerned Scientists
116. U.S. PIRG Education Fund
117. West Atlanta Watershed Alliance, Inc.
118. The Wilderness Society
119. Wilderness Southeast
120. Wildlife Conservation Society
121. World Wildlife Fund

122. Foundation of Wesley Woods

123. Georgia Black United Fund, Inc.
124. 100 Black Men of Atlanta
125. 100 Black Women
126. 4 Girls Foundation, Inc.
127. A Rare View
128. African American Golf
129. Apex Museum
130. Arms of Care International
131. Boys 2 Men Home and Sanctuary
132. Chance for a Higher Level Outreach Program
133. Committed to Children, Inc.
134. Community Aid & Development Corporation
135. Community Council of Metro Atlanta
136. Computers for Youth
137. Covenant House Georgia, Inc.
139. Family Outreach Ministries International, Inc.
140. Figgtree Youth Recording Academy
141. Georgia Center for Youth Excellence
142. Georgia's Citizen's Coalition on Hunger
143. Hammonds House
144. Helping Our Veterans
145. It's All About Education
146. Marrow for Life
147. Martin Luther King Center
148. National Black Arts Festival
149. National Center for Civil & Human Rights
150. Project South
151. Restoration Community Resources
152. Ropheka Rock of the World
153. Sadie G. Mays
154. Safehouse Outreach, Inc.
155. Sisterlove, Inc.
156. Spectrum Technical Institute
157. Tennis in the Hood
158. Women in Golf Foundation

159. Georgia Shares

160. AID Gwinnett
161. AIDS Athens
162. Athens Area Habitat for Humanity
163. Athens Area Homeless Shelter
164. Athens Justice Project
165. Athens Land Trust

166. Atlanta Lesbian Health Initiative
167. BikeAthens
168. Charis Circle
169. Children First
170. Feminist Women's Health Center
171. Fund for Southern Communities
172. Georgia Equality
173. Grady Rape Crisis Center
174. Interfaith Hospitality Network of Athens
175. Men Stopping Violence
176. Raksha
177. Whatever It Takes (Athens)
178. Women's Resource Center to End Domestic Violence

179. Global Impact

180. Accion
181. Action Against Hunger
182. Africare
183. Africa High Impact Fund
184. The Alliance for International Medical Action (ALIMA)
185. American Himalayan Foundation
186. American Jewish World Service
187. Anera
188. American Refugee Committee
189. Americas
190. Amref Health Africa
191. Ashoka
192. Asia and the Pacific High Impact Fund
193. Boy Scouts of America – Far East Council #803
194. BRAC
195. CARE
196. Catholic Medical Mission Board (CMMB)
197. Central America High Impact Fund
198. ChildFund International
199. Children International
200. Church World Service
201. Clean Water High Impact Fund
202. Clinton Foundation
203. Compassion International
204. CORE Group
205. Desert Research Institute Center for Intl Water and Sustainability
206. Direct Relief
207. Disaster Relief and Resiliency High Impact Fund
208. Doctors Without Borders/Médecins Sans Frontières USA
209. ECHO
210. EcoHealth Alliance
211. Economic Development High Impact Fund
212. ECPAT – USA
213. Education High Impact Fund
214. EngenderHealth
215. Episcopal Relief & Development
216. Europe High Impact Fund
217. Feed My Starving Children
218. FINCA International, Inc.
219. Fistula Foundation
220. Food for the Poor
221. Free the Slaves
222. Gates Philanthropy Partners
223. Global Fund for Children
224. Global health and Child Survival High Impact Fund
225. Global Health Council
226. Global Partners in Care
227. Habitat for Humanity
228. Health Volunteers Overseas
229. Heifer International
230. Helen Keller International
231. HelpAge
232. HIAS
233. Himalayan Cataract Project
234. Human Rights Watch
235. Humanity & Inclusion
236. Human Trafficking High Impact Fund
237. Hunger High Impact Fund
238. InterAction
239. International Center for Research on Women (ICRW)
240. International Centre for Missing & Exploited Children
241. International Justice Mission
242. International Medical Corps
243. International Orthodox Christian Charities
244. International Relief Teams
245. International Rescue Committee, Inc.
246. KickStart International
247. Latin America and the Caribbean High Impact Fund
248. Malaria High Impact Fund
249. MAP International
250. Matthew 25: Ministries
251. Mercy Corps
252. Middle East High Impact Fund
253. Mission Aviation Fellowship
254. MOAS (Migrant Offshore Aid Station)
255. Operation Smile
256. Opportunity International
257. Oxfam America
258. Pact
259. Pan American Development Foundation
260. Partners In Health
261. PATH
262. Plan International USA
263. Planet Aid, Inc.
264. Planned Parenthood Federation of America Global Programs
265. Prison Fellowship International
266. Project HOPE
267. Refugee High Impact Fund
268. Refugees International
269. Rise Against Hunger
270. Rotary Foundation of Rotary International
271. The Salvation Army World Service Office (SAWSO)
272. Save the Children
273. SEE International
274. Seed Programs International
275. ShelterBox USA
276. Sightsavers
277. Smile Train
278. SOS Children’s Villages-USA
279. Sustainable Development Goals High Impact Fund
280. Syrian Refugee Relief High Impact Fund
281. Tostan, Inc.
282. UNICEF USA
283. Unitarian Universalist Service Committee
284. United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR)
285. United Seamen’s Service
286. Variety – the Children’s Charity International
287. Water for People
288. WaterAid
289. Women and Girls High Impact Fund
290. Women for Women International
291. World Bicycle Relief
292. World Relief
293. World Renew
294. World Vision
295. Worldwide Fistula Fund
296. Wycliffe Bible Translators
297. MedShare
298. Mercy Care
299. United Way of Metropolitan Atlanta
300. A Friend’s House
301. Action Ministries
302. Africa’s Children’s Fund
303. AID Gwinnett, Inc.
304. American Cancer Society, Georgia Division
305. American Red Cross, Metropolitan Atlanta Chapter
306. Association of Village PRIDE
307. Association on Battered Women of Clayton County
308. Atlanta Alliance on Developmental Disabilities (A.A.D.D.)
309. Atlanta Legal Aid Society
310. Atlanta Outreach Project, Inc.
311. Auditory Verbal Center, Inc.
312. Beacon of Hope, Inc.
313. Big Brothers Big Sisters of Metro Atlanta, Inc.
314. Bloom Our Youth, Inc.
315. Bobby Dodd Institute
316. Boy Scouts, Atlanta Council
317. Boy Scouts, Flint River Council
318. Boy Scouts, N.E. Georgia Council
319. Boys & Girls Clubs of Metro Atlanta
320. Butts County Board of Commissioners
321. Butts County Counseling Center
322. Butts County Mental Retardation Center
323. Calvary Refuge Center, Inc.
324. CaringWorks, Inc.
325. Carrie Steele-Pitts Home, Inc.
326. Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Atlanta, Inc.
327. Center for Black Women’s Wellness, Inc.
328. The Center for Family Resources
329. Center for Pan Asian Community Service
330. Center for the Visually Impaired
331. Cherokee Child Advocacy Council
332. Cherokee Family Violence Center
333. Children’s Voices: CASA, Inc.
334. CHRISS Kids
335. Clayton County Extension Service
336. Cobb County Center for Children & Young Adults
337. Communities in Schools of Atlanta
338. Communities In Schools of Douglas County
339. Communities In Schools of Marietta/Cobb County
340. Community Assistance Center, Inc.
341. The Council on Aging
342. Court Appointed Special Advocates of Paulding County
343. Decatur Cooperative Ministry, Inc.
344. DeKalb County CASA
345. Diabetes Association of Atlanta, Inc.
346. The Drake House
347. Easter Seals of North Georgia
348. The Edge Connection
349. Education
350. Elaine Clarke Center
351. Exceptional Ops
352. The Extension, Inc.
353. Families First
354. Fayette Care Clinic
355. Fayette Senior Services
356. Flint Circuit Council on Family Violence
357. Frazer Center
358. Friends of Gwinnett County Senior Services
359. Fulton County Court Appointed Special Advocates
360. Gate City Day Nursery Association
361. Georgia Campaign for Adolescent Power Potential
362. Georgia Center for Child Advocacy
363. Georgia Law Center for the Homeless
364. Georgia Lions Lighthouse Foundation
365. Georgia State University Research Foundation/Project Healthy Grandparents
366. Girl Scout Council of Greater Atlanta
367. Girls Incorporated of Greater Atlanta
368. The Good Samaritan Health Center
369. Good Samaritan Health Center of Cobb
370. Goodwill of North Georgia
371. Goshen Valley Foundation
372. Gwinnett Community Clinic
373. Hands of Hope Clinic
374. Harvest Rain Academy
375. Health
376. Health Education Assessment and Leadership, Inc.
377. Hearts to Nourish Hope
378. Henry County Council on Aging
379. Hillside Hospital
380. Homelessness
381. House of Dawn, Inc.
382. Housing Initiative of North Fulton
383. I CARE, Inc.
384. Income
385. International Rescue Committee, Inc. (IRC)
386. Jewish Family and Career Services
387. Latin American Association
388. Lilburn Elementary School
389. Link Counseling Center
390. Memorial Drive Presbyterian Community Children's Program
391. MUST Ministries
392. New American Pathways (formerly Refugee Resettlement and Immigrations Services of Atlanta)
393. Newnan-Coweta Habitat for Humanity
394. Nicholas House, Inc.
395. North Fulton Child Development Association
396. North Fulton Community Charities
397. Odyssey Family Counseling Center
398. Our House, Inc.
399. Partnership Against Domestic Violence
400. Partnership for Community Action, Inc.
401. Phoenix Pass, Inc.
402. Planned Parenthood of Georgia
403. Positive Growth
404. Premier Academy, Inc.
405. Prevent Child Abuse Rockdale
406. Project Open Hand Atlanta, Inc.
407. Project ReNeWal
408. Quality Care for Children
409. Resources for Residents and Communities of Georgia
410. Rockdale Emergency Relief Fund
411. Saint Joseph's Mercy Care Services, Inc.
412. Salvation Army, The
413. Scottsdale Child Development Center, Inc.
414. Senior Citizen Services of Metropolitan Atlanta
415. Senior Connections
416. Sheltering Arms Early Education and Family Centers
417. Shepherds Rest Ministries, Inc.
418. Sickle Cell Foundation of Georgia, Inc.
419. Southern Crescent Habitat for Humanity
420. St. Jude's Recovery Center, Inc.
421. The Study Hall
422. Sullivan Center
423. Travelers Aid of Metropolitan Atlanta, Inc.
424. Truancy Intervention Project Georgia, Inc.
425. United Way 2-1-1
426. United Way V.I.P. (Volunteer Involvement Program)
427. Urban League of Greater Atlanta, Inc.
428. USO Council of Georgia
429. Vision Rehabilitation Services of Georgia
430. VOX Teen Communications
431. Whitefoord Community Program
432. Wholistic Stress Control Institute, Inc.
433. Year Up Atlanta
434. YMCA of Metropolitan Atlanta
435. youthSpark, Inc.
436. Youth VIBE
437. YWCA of Greater Atlanta
438. YWCA of Northwest Georgia, Inc.